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An Excellent Combination.

Tho pleasant method nnd beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Srnup or I'iob, manufactured )y tho
t'AMFOKHiA. Fio Svhup Co., illustrate
thovalueof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plunts known to bo
medicinally laxutivii and prc'tcntlng
them in tho form most ref resiling to tho
tasto and acceptable to thu system. It
is tho one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing1 tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fovcra
Kcntly yet promptly and enabling ono
to ovorcoino habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectiouablo quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd Its nctinir on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns they are pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualiticsof tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfounia. Via Sviiup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso
rcmemberthefullnamoofthoCompany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. CAT..

LOUISVILLE, KT, NEW YORK. If. T.
For eslobj all Druggists. rricoMc. per bottle.

Ice Cream.
HOST IN TOWN.

OC Per
QC Quart'

LACKAWANNA. DAIRY CO

lelepfcoEtOrrUraFrorapltr Dtllvarel
;.-3- 7 Adams Avenu.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
nnd Private Residences.

Office D.. L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono rve.

Dr. H. B. WARE,
.SPECIALIST.

LYb, liAK, NOSB and THROAT

oxsui.nsriiioi'rts WlM.tAMSnU)'?.
J ll.COa. ni.; 2 1 1. n. Opp. I'ostollicc.

uMQbHifeg
vSfiWfV
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Wll.l. 1 01 NT l'OM. --TIip pHtiolraen ae
In i it din (.liil to lount thu tcli'gujiti :itul lulc
phone polos on their I'fjt.

WKOMJ I'lfiL'ISKS iSIVi:.N The liKiiui yiifi,
In ll' 'Irlliunc .n.tciilj), 3,0-0,- l) a tho c

Jml lluJ-w- i ci .il production fur lK)
fro inciiiTrtt. 't iicy rlmnlil Imc heoii 1,017,.

T-- l'i.

D'iMIIMIC KAIi: MI.I, UTI,V.-- Oii .in. .if.
In April 1 ncM, the I nitcil Males il.jinclc
utit ot pwtagr ami cliwItlcMtlon khhll apply
to all mill inittif pjsiinc tictuiin tlio I'uluil
Main anil C'lilu,

IIMIISU. YITT.Iti)Y.-fierj- M. thu mi.
uia mii of Mr. unit Mi., .. 1". Illclly, of 'J.'l
r.Kkauaiui.i umiiiic, died on Mtunlay lavt. The
nwcral WJ'. lit II fioia tlio homo e.teulay
tl (u noon at - uMo I,.

( M'tilll' M)i:i: 1WM.. l,iy Human, a
.'II jan ut ane, u.n taught uinlor a

ull of roof ut tho 1ia-- j Island mine at olj.
lmant .veitrulay and (.utniiiocl iiijiirloi lo liu
n;ht Irs, He lui inUu to I ne l.jikjujmu

l.

toiir.woiiKiii:-- . id mixiv iu- h.i.hoiUu
't t lie uilniia louiiiliii in thin i li will n. ut
iiiiniiiin't night in 'o.u' hall, loimr of South
NathluiiUm umiiii' and lllihoiy ttn-il- . ti pr.
h'lt an iiiL,inrjtlon. Addrcwes will he made
I"- - tied Dileher, M. 1. I'lihrrtj and diaries
IIJKIIT.

mkjjii.w or m:wman u,iuir h. h.
lecture IhU nrnlng hefmo the

koeiely and Newman Magazine
rlu( ot till-- , lity, on "Sihooh of Medltiiie and
the C'atnollc Churdi." Mhu Cullahaii, of thu
Hliool of Mints, will ir.id paper, and the
music will bo in thaigc of Professor Vandervelen.

-

We offer subject to previous
sale.

$10,000
Lchighton Water Supply Co.

f
--f Gold Bonds
f 5 per cent. Free of Tax. Ma-

turef 1020.
f Interest payable May and
f November.
f Secured by 1'irst Murtuaifu upon all the
4 picpeity of the (.'oinpany, connl.tlng of

teal entute, water main, a.f uable water ilghU, contract, etc.
f The tarriinsrs at picscnt thuw an ample

m i pi us ci cr llud clursei.

It DroaCmy, N. V. WIILea-Darre- . ff Carbondtlr. 4
V 4) & and 6, Commonwealth Hide.,
4 birantoo. ft.. f f t t t t

lijij

SPECIAL MEETINa CALLED.

Common Couiicll to Take Up Reor-

ganization Ordinance.
A special mcetlne of tho common

council has been called for tomorrow
nlfiht, to take action upon the reorgan-
ization ordinance. The call for the
meeting was signed yesterday by tho
following members: Luther Keller, W.
J. Smith, Alfred Harvey, H. S. Alworth
and H. M. Paine.

On account of the abandonment by
tho additional members of tho man-
damus proceedings which they wero
to bring this week to compel tho Demo-
crats to soul them, there is every rea-
son to believe that the latter will in-
tend the meeting. There Is no fear now
that they will be compelled to put
themselves on iccotd as being opiwsed
to the taking out of tho hands of the
special committee the credentials ot
the new members.

Just whether tho ordinandi will get
through this week depends largely upon
what Is done with it tomorrow nlKht.
If some of the radical amendments
which lire suggested are adopted, there
Is good reason to bdlevu that select
will not concur In them.

THEY STRUCK A SNAG,

Additional Councllmen Will Not
Apply for a Mandamus Before

Councils Reorganize.

Tlu icason why tho thteatened
mandamus proceeding have not ben
brought by tho additional common
councilman to compel tho Democratic
members to scat them, was explained
yesterday.

It has boon discovered that when a
petition Is piesented for a. mandamus
upon the eoimi'llineii they must bo
given at least five days' notice of tho
Hgrument. This live days' notice pro-
vision does nwiiy with tiny hope of get-
ting a Judicial opinion on the new
members' light to toko their seats be-
fore next Monday's reorganization.

The nddltlunal members will present
themselves for their seats next Mon-
day morning, when the Democrats will
he forced to do one of two things
either admit them or lofuse to do so.
It c.imiot ho contended then that the
committee which has tho credentials
of tho additional members under con-
sideration had not had sufllclent time
to consider them, for almost two weeks
will then luivo flupsed.

f'linlrman Calpln, of tho common
councllmen, who Is recognized as the
leudtT of the Democrats In that
lnaiH'li, said yesterday:

"I am opposed to the seating of thoe
membi'i's, not because It would mean
the elimination of a Democratic ma-joill- y.

U Is hectiui-- e n grave doubt
exists as to whether the apportion-
ment nn which their election was
hiisfd was legally made. Court should
decide before I hey aro seated that they
ate legally entitled to their seats.

"How do we know. If these new
members are seated that their vote
w ill not be contested by some Inter-
ested person1' Suppose tho court should
decide that they had no right to their
M'tits? It would mean that every
measure they voted for, if their votes
helped to make the required majority,
would be invalidated, and would have
to he passed again.

"The only propr and tight way Is
to get n ludlelal opinion on the mat-
ter before they take tholr seats.11

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Yearly Session of Catholic Young
Women's Club Held.

The annual meeting of the Catholic
Young Women's club was held last
night at the members' 100ms on Wash-
ington avenue. The success of the past
year was discussed, and Its achieve-
ments tilled the members with hope for
een better results In the coming year.

lit. Iluv. Hlshop Hobau presided, and
gave a delightful talk on the history of
tho club, after which the election of
the new board of ditectors took place,
Tho following wero elected for the en-
suing year: Miss Josephine Murray,
Miss Morgatet Campbell, Miss Mary
Nolan, Miss Anna Butler. Miss Sarah
O'Connor, Mss Katherine Cunningham,
Miss Anna li.mvtt. Tho board will
meet tho first .Monday ot Apt II and
elect olllcets.

A cooking school, classes In diess-makln- g

nnd other very excellent Inno-
vations will be introduced Into this
year's work. I!e. Miles J. McManus,
who has been a guiding spit It in tho
organization since its formation, was
among those in attendance at last
night's meeting.

THE VERDI CELEBRATION.

Number of Piomlneut Artists En-
gaged In New York.

Not long ago the Itallun colony held
meetings to have a, great musi-

cal performance In honor of the Italian
genius, Ciiilseppo Verdi, who died re-
cently.

All the prepatatoty airungementsaro
about completed, and the generous idea
of tho sons of the song and flower land
Is to he icallzed. Yesterday afternoon
Prof. Theodoio Hemheiger nnd the

of the musical committee,
J. Cullatrone, came front Now Yoik,
nfter selecting different Italian singers
for that night. The selection resulted
In a marvelous combination of voices,
being the tenor Slgnor Do Sanctis, ot
tho Argentina of Homo, and late In
Now York from ihtr Imperial Grand
Opera company; sjlgnor Albert, the
famous bailtone, of the Scotch Opera
company; Mrs, Albert-Puccin- i, thegreat soprano, of tho samo company,

AN ENJOYABLE SMOKER.

Pleasant Affair Given by Retail Mer-
chants' Association.

A very enjoyable smoker was given
last evening by tho Retail Merchants'
Protective association at their rooms,
28 Lackawanna avenue. The rooms
were thronged by members or tho

who thoroughly enjoyed tho
excellent programme prepared by the
committee and also appreciated tho
lunch which was served by Caterer
Hanley,

Among tho enjoyable features of tho
programme was a solo by John Wash-
burn, a cako wolk by llttlo Mabel nnd
Peter Heinz, and selections by a quar-
tette from tho Junger Maonnfrchor.
The coiiimltteo In charge consisted of
.1. W. Illttenhouse, Morgan Thomas,
J, a. Seamitns, Albert Westpfahl,
Henry Krauso and Stephen Chuppell,

German Taught by Correspondence.
First ot ,1 couisa of 1U monthly les-

sons now to bo had ut M. Not ton's,
138 Wyoming avenue, and Itelsman
Pros., 405 Spruco street. Price, 25
cents. Specialties of this cotuso ate
on easy acquisition of a COUUUCT
pronunciation and learning quickly to
render your own Ideas bofoio studying
grammar. Ask for "TUANSLATOH,"
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PUPILS' HEALTH

ENDANGERED

BAD SANITARY CONDITION OF

NO. 22 SCHOOL REPORTED.

Dr. O'Malloy Stated at Last Night's
Meeting of tho Board of Control
That tho Teacher's Were All Sick
from Sewer Gas Building Commlt-to- e

to Investigate Effort Mado to
Fix Solicitor's Salary at $1,200.
Change of the Rules Will Glvo
Auditing Committee Work.

According to a statement made by
Dr. John O'Malley at last night's
meeting of the board of control, tho
sanitary condition of No. 22 school
In the Thltd ward, Is very bad. Tho
doctor made his statement nfter II. J.
O'Malley had moved that the build-
ing committee be empowered to In-

spect tho building and recommend to
the board at the next meeting tho
necessary repairs which must be made.

Dr. O'Malley said that several of tho
teachers In the building are sick from
the sewer gas which arises from tho
closets. One of them contracted a bad
ease of ancmln, he said, and he had
every teason to believe that If tho
teachers were so affected the children
must be more so.

He thought the question was one of
gteat urgency. It wos decided to have
the commltteo Investigate and wait
until tho next meeting before doing
anything definite.

The Lackawanna Telephone company
sent in n communication asking per-
mission to string its wires over the
high school property. The request was
teferred to the high and training com-
mittee. A little later In the evening.
Mr. Jennings suggested that It would
be a wise provision to have a telephone
In each of the public schools ot the
city to keep them connected with tho
ofllces of the various ofllcers of the
board.

Captain May thought the plan o good
ono and suggested that It might be
odvlsahle to refer the matter to tho
high and training committee, which
might find It possible to secure 11 spec-
ial rate In return for the privilege of
allowing tho company to run Its wires
over tho high school. It was finally
decided to refer the whole matter to
the building committee. In conjunc-
tion with the chairman ot every com-
mittee of the board,

Mr. Fchrlefer offered a motion lo
n ake the salary of the board's solici-
tor. D. J. Iteedv. $1,200 11 year. Mr.
Lnngan objected to this on the ground
that the t.atil had already derided t

retain the solicitor under the old sys-
tem of paying him sepatate amounts
for each service rendeted. The matter
was refoned to the llnance commit-
tee.

Mr. ft vans, who Is a member ot tho
auditing committee, of which the for-
mer president, 15. T. Jayne. Is chair-ma- n,

offered n motion providing thut
this committee should meet on the Fri-
day night preceding each meeting and
audit the hills to he submitted. The
auditing committee in the past has
always been n sort of a joke, he said,
and never has been known to (meet.

Mr. Jayne objected to the adoption
of the motion, statintr that the com-
mittee on rules, of which be Is a mem-
ber, would Incorporate 11 ptovlslon sim-
ilar to thl. He moved that the ques-
tion be lefeirel to the committee on
niles and the motion was adopted, Mr.
F.vans nlone dissenting.

The secretaty was Instiucted on le.
commendation of the finance commit-
tee to prepare a financial statement for
the guidance of the board in making
the appropriation for the eoniing year.

The ofllcers' and Janitors' pay rolls
for the mouth of March wete passed.

CANDIDATES FOR CHAIRMEN.

There Will Be a Lively Struggle In
Common for the Office.

If the additional common councllmen
elected at the recent municipal election
are admitted to take their seats by
court befote next Monday thcie prom-
ises to be if lively light made for the
ch.iiimanshlp and deikshlp. With the
additional seventeen councllmen seated
both Democrats and Republicans will
have just nineteen members.

The nineteen Democrats ate pledged
to tupport P. F. Calpln for ihalimau
and Y. A, I.ynott for clerk. The Re-

publicans will caucus some night this
week lo agree upon their candidates.
Luther Keller, II. F.. Pulne and II. S.
Alworth uie among those mentioned
for tho chahmaiishlp, but no candidate
for cleik has been heard from. Among
the Republicans there Is a desiie to
abolish the otllce.

There seems, however, little possi-
bility of doing this. It would be nec-
essary to pass the or-

dinance before next Monday, with a
provision declaring that tho assistant
city clerk act as clerk of tho common
council and that the latter olllce bo
abolished. The chances of getting the
ordinance passed before Monday In
even its present form aro slim and
there Is hardly n doubt that an amend-
ment embodying thu feature mentioned
above would be voted down by the
Democrats, who nt thB pie-sen- time are
In the majority.

IS STILL A MYSTERY.

Can't Determine Whether Cillbertl
Was Killed or Killed Himself.

There wero no djvelopnrnts In tho
mystery surrounding the death of John
Cillbertl, tho Italian, who was found
with a gun shot wound in his right
breast Sunday In Little Kngland. No
additional arrests to those of Sunday
wero made yesterday, nnd the authori-
ties arc still divided In their opinions
of murder and suicide.

County Detective W. A. Phillips
called ot the county Jail yesterday and
saw tho flvo man who wero committed
as witnesses by 'Squire Coone , ot
Dunmore, on Sunday, They will be
given a hearing before the Justice to-
morrow at 10 o'clock a. m. Mr. Phil-
lips' Interview, as far as is know n, did
not elicit nny additional Information
than that nheady known. Tho men
still persist In their statements that
they know nothing ot the affair, nnd
no ono has been found yet who ac-
knowledges hearing tho shot.

No date has been sot for ths coro.
iter's inquest. Coroner Roberts Is still
absent from tho city nnd Is not expect,
ed homo until tho latter part of tho
week.

Hanna Buys Coal Land.
Martini Kerry, 0 Match 3 John 11. lleiuler- -

on, of this ril, today chvul a ileal by whlih
h ehi to tlm I'ltttlniii; Coul company nml the
M. .. Ilanna Coal company, the thoimnti '.tries
of coal land Ijlni: in llclinont county, and reaih.
Inx In Coleraln. Tuday nun a paid In lund,
ami M Minn ut (he final details tall ho lonipleted

OO.tmu inoic- - ulll he paid.

SUFFEREKS FROM P1LK8 AND

RECTAL DISEASES

Have Now a Simple but Effective
Cure.

Modem medical science and skill has
nt last succeeded In producing a rem-
edy which effectually cures that com-
mon, but extremely annoying trouble,
piles,

Tlie Pyramid Plte Cure Is the remedy
referred to nnd repeated and thorough
trials of tho remedy during tho past
three years have demonstrated that It
Is tho long-soug- for remedy which
can be depended upon for a genuine
cure. There are many remedies which
glvo relief, but such relief Is only tem-
porary and tho trouble soon returns,
as bad, or worne, than ever. Hut the
Pyramid Pile Cure stands practically
alone as a lasting cure. It not only
gives Immediate relief, but the relief Is
there to stay.

.Mr. J. W. Itolllns writ's briefly and
to the point regarding his experience
with Piles, Ho says: 'I consider the
Pyramid Pile Cure without tin equal.
It cured me In less than thirty days.
I waited llfteen days or more to be sure
the remedy had fully cured me before
writing you. I can now suy that I am
cured and I shall iccommcud the Pyra-
mid IMIe due at every possible oppor-
tunity, bjratise It deserves It."

We quote from this gentleman's let-

ter to show our readers how promptly
the remedy nets nnd also thst there
Is no return of the ttouble.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure Is simple nnd
harmless, containing purely vegetable
Ingredients and enn be used In all cases
with perfect safety and with the as-
surance that a cure will follow. Physi-
cians prescribe It and use It In all cases
of piles In preference to the danger nnd
uncertainty of a surgical operation. It
cures without pain or inconvenience of
any kind.

The Pyramid Pile Cute Is prepared
by the Pyramid Drug Co., of Marshall,
Mich., and sold by druggists every-
where nt CO cents per package, making
it the safest, surest, cheapest pile cure
before the public and one which you
can try with almost certain success.

BIG RUSH FOR LICENSES.

Seventy-fiv- o Taken Out Yesterday.
The Total Number Is One Hun-

dred nnd Fifty-eigh- t.

Yesteidav was nominally the last
day for taking out liquor licenses, and
when the county tieasurer's olik--
closed last night the total number of
hotel anil restaurant licenses taken out
was ITS. This Is Independent of the
wholesalers', brewers' nnd bottleis'
licenses issued.

On each of the hotel and restaurant
licenses, for which $1,100 is paid, the
city will receive $880, or a total of $13V
040, as against $Tl,Gir.,'$ recohed from
licenses iast year. The city controller
estimated that the amount of money
from liquor licenses this year would be
$72,000. if the Vaughnn bill does not
become effective the elty will have $G7,-0-

mote than It expected to have for
next year's expenditures.

It was estimated that at the most
not over 110 or 115 licenses would be
taken out at $1,100. Seventy-liv- e was
the number taken out yesterday.

Guernsey Hall,
.111 Washington ave.. Scrnnton. Is the
best and most reliable place to pur-cha-

a good Piano. It will pay you
to call and get prices and tonus. J. V.
Cittcrnsey, Prop.

School
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OPINION IN

THE CONTEST
SENT TO THIS CITY FROM THE

SUPREME COURT.

It Was Written by Justice Mestre-za- t,

Who Holds That the Act of
1800 Was Prospective and Not In-

tended to Affect Pending
Must Be Construed

as Prospcctlvo Except Whcro
Legislative Intent to the Contrary
Is Expressed,

The opinion of the Supremo court
In the Klghth wnnl election contest
reversing Judge It. W. Archbald on
the question of who will have to pay
tho costs, was sent to this city froln
Philadelphia yesterday. The opinion
was written by Justice Mestrezat, and
part of It follows:

"Had the learned Judge undertaken
to support his assumption by nn as-
certainment of tho legislative Intent,
ho would have discovered that ttie net
wus prospective and not Intended to
nffect pending litigation.

"It Is text book law that statutes
must be construed us prospective In
every Instance, except where tho legis-
lative Intent that they shall net retro-
spectively Is exptcsscd In clear and
unambiguous terms, or such Intent Is
necessarily Implied from tho language
of tho statute, which would Iw Inoper-
ative otherwise than retrospectively.

"If Intent Is doubtful, construction
shall he put upon the statute that
renders It most consonant to equity,
and least Inconvenient.

"Under the act of 1S99 petitioners are
required to give bond conditioned for
tho payment of costs. This Is incon-
sistent with legislative Intent to
make tho net of 1M)3 npply to pending
cases."

GILLESPIE SENT TO JAIL.

John Gillespie, who was caught In
Flnley's dry goods store, on Lackn.-wnti- ni

nvenuc. ently Sunday morning,
was tnken to the county jail yester-
day, having failed to sectito $1,000
ball.

While Oiiiesple Is no stranger to the
local police, It not believed that ho
Is the window breaker who has oper-
ated so extensively In the- - central
Thut Individual Is probably yet to he.

captured, unless young Kppsteln. who
was caught by Patrolman Pcny :n
Fnlkowsky's cigar store, on Spruce
street, ome two months ago, should
turn out to be that important person-
age.

13 A CRUEL HUSBAND.

James liarrctt, who boards at Hotel
Columbia, was committed to the coun-
ty jail by Alderman Howe last night
In default of $1,000 ball, on the charge
of aggravated assault and battery and

preferred by his wife,
Sarah, of .".02 .Swetland street.

On Feb. 11 sho claims that her hus-
band kicked and beat her. breaking
two or three ribs on tho left side, and
otherwise Injuring her about the head
and tho body. Tho case was taken be-

fore Alderman Johns, who sent It to
court, but It was Ignored by the grand
jury because the wlfo was unable to
appear against him.

Since Feb. 11 the man has failed to
support his wife and six children.
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BLACK CAT TlSWn
CHICAQ0.R0CKF0RD
HOSIERY COMPANY

Kr.No-.iu- , W'ib.

i Children, Attention I

IIT.ACK CAT IIRAND
CHICAG0.R0CKF0RD
HOSIERY COMPANY

Klsomia, Wis.

Drawn by Boys and Girls.

H And will pay $2.00 for the best draw- -
! ing by a boy or girl attending fj
H Must be on a card board 8y by 1 1 j
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?S inches, your name and address on the :

.

i back. Competition closes 30. H
' All the drawings submitted will be dis-- fp

H played at our Hosiery Counter at a date
announced
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Easter Offerings
Flowers look better in a Cut Glass Rookwood, Venetian,
Bohemian or Rock Crystal Vase.

Ulies or plants of any kind in a pretty Jardiniere are
more acceptable than an unsightly (lower pot.

We have an assortment that makes the choosine posi-
tively easy.

'YuxvaMfrW
Geo. V. Millar &

LEWIS & REILLY
Always Busy. Always Honest.

1 14 and 116 Wyoming Avenue
SCRANTON,

Genteel Shoes
For Gentle Spring

is the sprouting time of life.
We furnish shoes for humanity
the noblest of all life,

For the Ladies.

We have four of the
most perfect creations in

the art of shoe making,
They are :

The Always Busy $2,00

Oar 2,25Special - -

The Nay Aug - 2,00

The Beautifol Melba 3,00

These shoes ate all the
feet need.and all the heart
desires. In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with every
pair,

Walk Look

arc to
to
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LEWIS REILLY
BUSY.

M
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Is Your Bicycle
Iii for

Is the to work do
it

Bitten bender Co.,!

To
Public

Wc beg to state that the most
Pianofortes by the

& Hamlin Co. contain of

superiority (from a

scientific and point of

view) render them second
to none.

instruments are on exam
ination and sale at the warerooms

L B. POWELL &

13I'I33 WASHINOTON

Cn. Wjomlnt Arenm

This

In and Around. Jg

For tk
We have styles that

comfortable the
feet, and beautiful the
eye. The prices are :

$2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50,

And $4.00.

These shoes are
the prevailing leathers
Vici Kid, Valour Calf and
Patent Leather.

i
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ALWAYS ALWAYS HONEST,

114 and 116 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,
ESTABLISHED I 1888.

H

good shape the riding season
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time have your done. We

properly.
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126 and 128 Franklin Avenue.
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AVENUE

Gentlemen.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Genertf Agent for tha Wjomlnf

District (or

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Ulnlur, Bltstlnr. Sporting, EmoVelrii nd tW

Ilrpiuno Chemical Compan'a

High Explosives.
Eiletj Fiue, Caps and Eiplodera. Room 40t Ce

nell Dulldlnj, girinton.

AUENCIES!

TTI03. FORD TltUbn
JOHN R. SMITH k SON flyniouth
W. I'. HULU0AN WilkcaDUT
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